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Dermatological Society in 1966. We treated her with cholestyramine without much benefit. If this form of treatment is contemplated it is as well to remember that it is extremely unpleasant to take as a powder and should be put up in capsule form. Dr R P Warin: In assessing the effect of treatment in porphyria cutanea tarda the natural fluctuations which occur in the disorder must be remembered and patients who at one time had severe exacerbations from exposure to sunlight may at a later date show little or no reaction. One of my patients who had a severe eruption three years ago is now clear and can stand the sunlight exposure from average day-to-day activities.
Dr G A Beck: This patient is worse in the winter; the few lesions he has in the summer heal more rapidly.
Dr Louis Forman: There are differences in the reactions of the skin to light in the different types of porphyria. Could Dr Wells tell us if the PAS-positive hyaline which he has demonstrated in the cutis would vary with the degree of clinical reaction of the skin when exposed to light?
Dr Wells: The hyalinization around the capillaries is seen only in the light-exposed areas. Dr Ryan was careful to do control biopsies from covered areas in her series of patients with erythropoietic protoporphyria.
Postscript (30.4.68): The patient's twin brother subsequently sent specimens of stool and urine for analysis. Screening tests showed excess porphyrins. Specimens obtained from other family members have been normal. -G M L Chromoblastomycosis Suzanne Alexander MB (for G C Wells FRCP) (St John's Hospitalfor Diseases ofthe Skin, London) F N, man aged 26. West Indian History: Came to England seven years ago and has lived here continuously since then. Three months ago he developed a granulomatous lesion on the left foot which has been increasing in size. On examination the lesion was an inch (2-5 cm) in diameter with a slightly violaceous border and granulomatous centre (Fig 1) . Biopsy: 'A grossly thickened epidermis underlying a heavy infiltrate of plasma cells, lymphocytes, with polymorphs grouped around necrotic material; also groups of pigmented spores. This is likely to be a chromoblastomycosis'.
Mycological examination revealed the presence of Phialophora pedrosoi and was confirmed by culture. 
Fig 1 Granuloma on dorsum offoot
Treatment: A variety of treatments have been suggested, the most recent being thiabendazole, amphotericin B and griseofulvin and tetracycline.
Iodides have also been used but none of these has given more than a 40 % cure rate, according to the literature. It is proposed to excise this lesion and then perhaps carry out local treatment later if necessary.
Dr R D Sweet: I am sure the quickest and safest way to deal with this lesion will be to excise it widely.
Group Captain H E Bellringer: Recently in the Far
East I have seen 3 cases which recurred after excision.
These, and a further case with a lesion which was considered too awkward and extensive to excise were initially treated with griseofulvin, with obvious regression after one month. Then iodide and tetracycline were given with further clearance. One postoperative recurrence had completely disappeared one month after starting the second part of the treatment. The considerable variability in the species of organisms found in the various areas where the disease is encountered may account for some of the differences in response to treatment.
Dr M M Walshe: When I was in Jamaica I tried the effect of intralesional amphotericin B. Although the usual extent of lesions seen in that country is too great to obtain complete clearing in this way, considerable clearing at the site of injection occurs. I think it might be worth trying for this fairly small lesion.
Professor J T Ingram: In Australia I saw many patients with this disease. Because of its resemblance to tuberculosis verrucosa cutis and being purely a skin disease I suggested the local application of pyrogallic acid paste. I understand it was successful. Postscript (3.5.68): The lesion has now been excised and grafted and has healed without recurrence. -S A
